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BOEM Information Need(s): Understanding how recreation and tourism may be affected by Cook Inlet 
Outer Continental Shelf (OCS) energy development is important for assessing potential impacts. BOEM 
needs a baseline study regarding the relative importance of ocean-dependent and ocean-enhanced 
recreation and tourism for residents and visitors of the area and how these amenities could be affected 
by future OCS lease sales, exploration, and development. Results would be useful for describing the 
affected environment, analyzing potential impacts, developing and implementing mitigation measures, 
and informing consultations and public involvement. 

Background: The Cook Inlet Planning Area and adjacent coastal areas encompass portions of three 
Alaska boroughs, Kenai Peninsula Borough (KPB), the Lake and Peninsula Borough, and the Kodiak 
Borough. Tourism and recreation are key sectors of the region’s economy. Previously viewed as a 
mature industry with large positive impacts but modest or negative overall growth, it is now seen as a 
fast-growing sector as visitor’s and resident’s interests and local opportunities continue to grow and 
evolve (Kenai Peninsula Borough 2019). Much of the emerging recreation and tourism is taking place on 
public lands such as the Chugach National Forest, Kenai Fiords National Park, Katmai National Park and 
Preserve, the Kenai National Wildlife Refuge, and the Lake Clark National Park and Preserve.  
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PICOC Summary - 

Problem BOEM-authorized activities could affect ocean-dependent and ocean-enhanced 
recreation and tourism resources of Cook Inlet. Information on the characteristics, 
location, and timing of recreation and tourism for the Cook Inlet area are dated, 
which could result in inaccurate baselines and imprecise effects analyses. 

Intervention This study would develop information on the recreation and tourism resources of 
the Cook Inlet area.  

Comparison Study outcomes would be compared to results of similar studies conducted in 
other planning regions. 

Outcome Information would be used to describe the affected environment and potential 
effects, develop and implement mitigation of effects, and inform consultations. 

Context Cook Inlet Planning Area and adjacent coastal areas 
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The upper Cook Inlet area hosts a mature offshore energy sector in state waters. After a two-decade 
hiatus (no OCS lease sales were held from 1996 to 2017), recent industry interest and investment has 
focused on the state and OCS waters of the lower Cook Inlet. This renewed activity raised concerns for 
the potential effects of OCS development on the region’s recreation and tourism sector, especially those 
ocean-dependent and ocean-enhanced activities. A few studies have been conducted on the effects of 
OCS development on recreation and tourism in Alaska, but these have been limited to specific sectors 
(e.g., Kenai Peninsula sportfishing) (Criddle, et al. 1998) or have focused on the effects of catastrophic 
events, such as the Exxon Valdez oil spill (Fall 2001). The baseline information in these studies needs to 
be updated to capture changes that have occurred to the sector in the last 20 years.  

Research in the Atlantic (Parsons and Firestone 2018; Smythe et al. 2018.), Gulf of Mexico (Eastern 
Research Group, Inc. 2014), and Pacific Regions (Hoelting and Burkardt 2017) has led to new insights on 
how routine OCS conventional, renewable energy projects, and technological disasters in all OCS regions 
could affect recreation and tourism (Industrial Economics, Inc. 2014). Baseline information has routinely 
been developed on this sector in these areas. This information, including geographic information in the 
Marine Cadastre, has been important in marine spatial planning to prevent and reduce conflicts. 
Developing similar information for Alaska-specific conditions would contribute to comprehensive OCS-
wide data on this sector. 

Objectives:  

• Establish a baseline of ocean-dependent and ocean-enhanced recreation and tourism activities, 
amenities, and associated expenditures (e.g., those that are dependent on or sensitive to 
coastal and marine resources). 

• Identify the preferences that visitors and residents consider to be of value when making 
recreational choices and how these preferences might differ based on geographic location 
within the study area or between residents and non-residents.  

• Document trends to better understand how the recreation and tourism industry has responded 
to Cook Inlet offshore energy infrastructure projects. 

• Provide a framework for monitoring the spatial and temporal aspects of recreation and tourism. 

Methods: BOEM anticipates a three-year study. In year one, researchers would assemble baseline data 
on the dimensions of ocean-dependent and ocean-enhanced recreation and tourism (i.e., activity, 
location, timing, level of participation, past expenditures) and the portion of recreation and tourism that 
would be sensitive to OCS activities. For year one, the synthesis of existing information and secondary 
data would be compiled using literature reviews, archival research, and examination of publicly available 
data. In years two and three, primary data would be collected using a combination of focus groups, 
surveys, interviews, and community workshops, which would require travel to hub cities and smaller 
communities; these methods would be used to measure current preferences, values, and expenditures 
of residents and visitors. Researchers would seek an Office of Management and Budget approval 
number for primary data collection efforts to comply with the Paperwork Reduction Act. Other methods 
could be adapted from studies in other regions (e.g., Garcia et al. 2012; Smythe et al. 2018). 

Specific Research Question(s):  

1. How could routine OCS activities and industrial accidents affect recreation and tourism in the 
Cook Inlet area? 



  

2. What are the specific recreation and tourism resources, activities, and expenditures in the Cook 
Inlet area and when and where do these occur? 

3. What measures could be used to monitor and mitigate effects to recreation and tourism? 

Current Status: N/A 

Publications Completed: N/A 

Affiliated WWW Sites: N/A 
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